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damage to the wheat, particularly to the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, aged
At the residence of the bride' parfull wheat." Salem Statesman.
2 months and II days, of whooping ents in Middlebiiry, Vermont, June 1.1,
The Hurglar Med.
cough.
The remains were interred at lH'.U, Miss Harriet K. James to Mr.
William J. Roberts, formerly of this
Warrener's cemetery.
city.
Saturday night or Sunday morning,
At Long Hollow schoolhouse, on the
Mr. Roberts is at present residing in
somewhere about midnight any Tay,
inst., un entertainment was had at
the residents on Third, near Liberty, which the school children participated. Colfax, and arrived home with bis
were aroused by a series ot screams in a A very enjoyable evening was spent, bride just in time to escape the strikes
feminine voice, commencing in high C much to the credit of its teacher, Mies on the overland roada.
and running up to the filth added line K. M. Ball.
HOKN.
A. P. M.
and then over the roof. Windows were
A horse kicked H. S. Shufer, of the
raised and heads protruded therefrom,
Iu thia city, Saturday, June 30th, to
aud oon Mr. V. S. Myers, Judd Fish Free my re House, Middleburg, N. Y. on the wife of C. L. Richmond, a daughter.
and other neighbor had gathered at the knee, which laid hi 111 up in bed and
For Colle and Gruhs
Mr. Forward' place, where the trouble caused the knee joint to become stiff.
seemed to be. They had dressed hastily A friend recommended him to use In my mules and horses, I give Simmons
and were not in costume for an evening Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which he Liver Regulator. I have not lost one
party, even of the kind ; for some were did, and in two days was able to lie I gave it to.
F. T. Taylor, Agt. for Granger of Ga.
in pant and slippers, while the nulled around. Mr. Shafer has recommended
a
many
sprain.
to
bruise
This
all
was
or
other
could
boast. it
pajama
that
Tiik Chroniclb ia prepared to da all
Tbe trouble was caused by some bold same remedy is also famous for it cure kinus of job printing.
tramp, who delilierately undertook to of rheumatism. For sale by Blakeley A.
Tut Chkonicli print all tbe new.
Mrs. Forward Houghton.
break in the d'or.
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